
Walk your halls. 
 Develop friendships with service line
 leaders. Ask nurses if they have any
inspiring patients to introduce you to.

 EncouragE hospital staff 
 to bE journalists.
 Make it easy for them to come 
 to you or email you with story ideas 
 and news tips.

 sit in thE Waiting room. 
 See what patients are talking 
 about. Ask them why the picked 
your hospital. Listen and observe.

 Eat in thE hospital cafEtEria.
 Eavesdrop on conversations around you.
Find out what everybody is talking about.

 hoW to 
 minE for
storiEs
 The best stories aren’t 
 just going to come to you.
 You’ll have to go to them.
Let’s get moving.

 What makes you so passionate about being a doctor?

How did it feel in your heart when you received the diagnosis?

 What have your patients taught you?

How has the hospital supported you during your treatment?

 What inspires you to get out of bed each morning and go to work?

 a sEnsE of curiosity
 your social mEdia stratEgy plan
 propEr vidEo and laptop EquipmEnt

Is there anything else you’d like people to know about you?

 Even if you have a great story
 to tell, you won’t be able to share
 it if your questions are dull.

 most valuablE tools for 
 your story gold rush:

 mining for gold: 
hoW to glEan thE bEst contEnt from your organization

prEtEnd it’s 1849 and you’vE just arrivEd at your hospital and you’rE sEarching… 

 for goldEn storiEs to tEll about your hospital.

 Your hospital has to show why it’s the best—you can’t just tell people you rock. You’ll need 
 to share examples, patient stories and become a community resource. Your patients have a 
 lot of choices when it comes to care. You have to prove to them that you’re worth it.

 Here are ways you can find your hospital’s golden nuggets and share them:

  hErE arE somE quEstions to makE your intErviEW shinE:

 don’t abandon 
your gold minE

 Stay in touch with people you’ve interviewed. These people could 
 turn out to be the biggest brand ambassadors for your hospital. 
 Once you’ve written their story, share it with them and encourage
 them to share it on their friends and family. If their story was
 particularly touching, perhaps you could develop a larger advertising
 campaign around them or continue to do follow-ups.

 tips for 
 a goldEn 
WEbsitE

 makE surE it’s Easy to navigatE. Make sure patients know where to find 
 the essentials: parking, hours and the visitation policy.

 usE rEsponsivE dEsign. A patient should be able to navigate your website 
 across a range of devices, without too much re-sizing, panning or scrolling. 
It’s your job to make it happen.

 avoid jargon. We promise: Nobody cares that your hospital is 
 “state-of-the-art” or “world-class.” Really.

 givE pEoplE storiEs thEy Want to rEad. Patients want to hear stories 
that inspire them or give them tips on how to live more healthful lives— 
 not about your most recent visit from the Joint Commissions.

 Your website can make 
 a powerful impression
 on patients. Here’s what
 you can do to make it
 memorable:

sharing your contEnt

 rE-purposE your contEnt. 
 Let’s say you posted some great pictures on Instagram. Don’t forget to share them
 elsewhere. For example, what if you sprinkled your annual report with your best ones?2

 tEll EvErybody about it. 
 If there’s a special story you posted on your Facebook page, link to 
 it on your hospital’s Internet and encourage staff to “like” and share it.3

 don’t just focus on yoursElf. 
 Team up with local and national organizations and see 
how you can work together to promote your story.1
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